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£145,000

21 Cavendish Lodge Magdalene StreetGlastonburySomersetBA6 9FD



ServicesMains electricity, water and drainage are connected.Night storage heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureLeaseholdLength of Lease 107 years remainingService/Maintenance Charges £2,254.59Ground Rent £666.02

DirectionsOn foot, from the town centre, proceed down theHigh Street and turn left into Magdalene Street.Continue for approximately 200 metres and turnright by the Catholic Church down the pedestrianaccess to Cavendish Lodge. Vehicle access canbe gained by turning off the Street Road into OrielDrive and then proceeding around the outsideedge of Morrisons carpark, passing the petrolstation, until you reach the parking for CavendishLodge.



LocationThe apartment is conveniently situated for Morrisons Supermarket and the town centre with its good range of shops, restaurants, cafes, health centres and publichouses. The historic town of Glastonbury is famous for its Tor and Abbey Ruins and lies some 6 miles south of the Cathedral City of Wells. Street is 2 miles andoffers more comprehensive facilities including Strode Theatre and the complex of shopping outlets in Clarks Village. The major centres of Bristol, Bath, Tauntonand Yeovil are all within approximately one hour's commuting distance.

 Retirement Apartment for ages 60 & over, having a central locationfor the town & local amenities and good public transport links tonearby towns
 Entrance hall with attractive doors off to all the rooms, a built-incupboard provides shelving and the hot water tank. Also there is acare line facility with 24 hour assistance
 The living room is bright & airy with a further door into the kitchen
 The kitchen has been fitted out with a range of light wood effectunits incorporating a stainless steel sink, built-in electric oven, hoband extractor as well as an integrated fridge & freezer
 The bedroom is a good size having a double built-in wardrobe withsliding mirrored doors
 The bathroom comprises a panelled bath with shower over, vanityunit with inset wash hand basin and WC. There is an electric towelwarmer and shaver light with socket
 There is also a lovely communal lounge, guest suite, laundry room& lift to all floors




InsightA one bedroom first floor retirement apartment, offered for sale withvacant possession, situated to the rear of the building, enjoying a gooddegree of privacy. There is also a sitting room, kitchen with fittedappliances and bathroom.




